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Tlie poelii below is a sequel to "Octopi" (WW, Feb. 2009. p. 43) and obeys a similar lexical 
constraint to its predecessor. There is a Iiint regarding the co~istraint hidden in each stanza. 
What is tlie constraint. and can you find the eight hints? 
Pieces Of Centaurs 
Before an overcast sky a gracefill horsel~nan celebrates quietly. 
A fi~rnace radiating light combines colors with sliadows. 
F~tf~ul fantasies in grays or crimsons: 
Softly swaying animal bodies among trees. 
Athenians collecting polyantlius, 
Women sitting around firepits. 
h o t  impressed with Iier own tliouglits. soliieolie some\vliere sm/allows seafoa~ii. 
Ge~iii disappoint, as pigeonholed people find a nightmare 
Anlid evasively-ans\vered answered questions. 
A ~iobleman says: berily, I shall pi~nisli hi111 
111 bleeding uncontrolled anger, 
Feeding it like a star\ ed crocodile. 
Mo~~nta ins  incline to toi~cli broken slio~~elines before breakfast. 
S u ~ i ~ m e r  tries, collapsing \airily. Everyone sees it die. 
01ily a few words wistfi~lly re~i iai~i :  
Love. Me. Everybody. Please. 
I capture tlie restaurant as silent chefs si~iiply flee 
Across a slty of capillary hues. 
A thousand puffins Iii~rtle bacltward, returning to a far~nhouse, 
A deliberate destination within that blue valley, 
The home every adventurer desires: 
A southern exposure, a meadow of ~iiossy tundra. 
Predators circle in my own yard? preparing tlie~nselves. 
Mosquitoes wliicli people regarded as ininlaterial sting them, 
Despoiling tlie children. Outside, tlirougli glistening mist: 
We go heavenwards, desperately resisting it. 
Remember, everybody: he will allow anything. 
A~iytlii~ig's allo\ved, anything's sufficient. 
Weariness produces little difference between acting and desisting. 
So listless de l i r i~~m conies. abiding within me. 
A pointless \vIiite, a sad red, a pregnant purple: 
Bitter rainbows extending in an oddly feeble facsimile. 
bnder instructions co~itained within some  manual. 
Autumn's lunar eclipse now grows wealter: 
Wealter, old and frightened about week-to-week corruption. 
For pleasure I tabulate lily tautology. 
Mathematical mechanics ~iionitor a man who despises life. 
Virtue witlidra\vs, as everything stands shameless without it. 
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So perfection vegetates ... cautio~~sly, silently 
People quest for it elsewhere. 
People call it absurd. 
Another question remains: do I ?  
Look tliere: an escutcheon, four weathered harpoons, an inkstand. 
An ebony sign: E L Y ~ I U M  PAWN SIIOP. 
Staunclily a workman sits, resembling a god of ~~nderworldly status. 
1 lie co~nfortable breezes soothe all that wishf~~lly shuffle nearby. 
I he proprietor bows a careworn head. A whistling is heard beyond trees. 
Visitors enter, discreetly carrying a crucifix. 
One buys, one undersells, evading an intimate episode. 
I lie hoary workman silently opens a lifetime assessment, updates it, 
Underlines feverishly in an ornate ledger. 
I ~~nderstand. Surely, I ~~nderstand: 
Universes, planets, fishes, life, everything. Important, yes? 
I he slioplteeper nods "no", sobbing softly. 
Soldiers go northward and southward tlirougl~out he crippled ltingdoms. 
'l'lie ideologl~es go out to a concrete building before supper. 
Nincompoops tell tales witli indefinite endings. 
For a while I aggravate a suburban man 
Spiraling l~elplessly inside a selfiiiade hell. 
'l'lie timbers of an old shed c r ~ ~ m b l e  within his swelling breast, 
Parts of an old wound remotely buried in  a cliurcliyard 
By the taul-ine statuettes. 
Dis~iiissed before a king, seasonal travelers go east 
Hanging their Christmas ornaments on their ears. 
Democracy resembles a new play opening feverishly and quickly closing. 
I throw discretion under tliat rock. 
Suffering mortals decrease in  good faith 
While polil ics putters beside the filthy ~iiirror, 
Reflection of the inherent intrinsic weakness in large platforms. 
Poetry cannot explain the song before sunrise, lie says, 
Altliougli Saturday I saw a hen in Grandpa's meadow. 
A paintel- of bitterness inks my forearm. 
Everyone overturns, everyone overbums, 
In anxious expectant landscapes. 
Wood bows oscillate taut strings witli sad melodies. 
I talk discreetly witli the women, imagining picnics in a vineyard, 
Carrying flowers with flocculent stems. 
Annis eyes a straggling sunbeam floating over the glen. 
The Firth of Forth inspires hearts ancl niinds. 
The taupe salamander sits, vaguely posing 
Alongside one tliat decidedly favors his broken appendage. 
The woman and her marriage separate, 
A confluence of strife with bitterness outflowing resulta~itly. 
('l'lie excuse lie would give is squil-ming ironically tliere.) 
In  hurried consultation a doctor takes their final pay~iie~lt; 
A nurse tliat is nearby silently takes souls. 
A weary child gathers souvenirs of a puzzling day: 
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Some sern~ons, an itching that has ended, charity that died. 
I n  reverence she begins evensong, kneeling. 
A sergeant undermines ail army with countless ludicrous I-edactions. 
Poison ferments within containers so beautifill. 
Yet oftentimes, sul-prises: 
SLII-pl-ises a moment's I-efleclion creates 
When on a PI-omontory I taunt everyone with hands aloft. 
SLII-PI-ises the student receives undei- a fragile ~~mbrella 
When parting cloudbanits disciose that tra~isitory sun. 
Surprises diameters circ~~mscribe to me 
When pi-based formnlas accumulate more pie. 
Surprises i l l  a drawing or wsinlcled photograph nobody recalled 
Unwai~tecl and hidden for a fortnight before 
In pocltets of gl-ass-em-~~sted arth. 
From desperate daily ways we divine a diverting direction, 
As a noteworthy day pi~~cl<ecl from a long life. It is simply 
Audacious, tenacious, voracio~~s, vivacious, salacious, j~~dicious, delicio~ls 
From WORLD OF ANAGRAMS by Zarn Radisavljevic zoradis@,eunet.rs 
The longest word in the English language with all different letters is 
I DERMATOGLYPHICS ( 1  5 letters 1. 1 
The ex-rnuslcian BRANKO G L U S C E V I ~  from Belgrade has 15 different 
letters. GluSCevid is one of tlie fouilders of the legendary Serbian rocl<-band 
"Siluete". Later, GluSCevid played bass-guitar In bands "Lutallce", "1~1~1-e", 
"Dah", He was also member of the popular group "Rokeri s Moravu" from 
1977-1 987. 
The Alnerlcan puzzler Ross 
Ecklel- 1x1s found MELVIN 
SCI-TWARZKOPF from Alton, 
Illino~s. Melvili is piobably the 
world record holder with 17 
different letters in his name! 
Two well known sportsmen have 
14 different letters - the Croatian 
waterpolo ace DUBRAVKO 
SIMEWC and the ex-coach of the 
Australian Davls Cup teain JOHN 
FITZGERALD. 
I 
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